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rion bill some fifteen hundred thou-
sand dollars. The Germans would call
that sacrifice, but to us it is luxury.
It is in figuring that way that we
come out strong.

When the Germans have won 50
more glorious battles and have real-

ized that tha,t doesn't get them an
inch further, Germany will then have
to ask Ford to arrange capitulation!

The helligerents will probably have
to capitulate all around, but each of
them will "think it is the others who
capitulated. They wfll all claim vic-

tory, and there will be no more war
for generations.

Ought the United States to inter-
fere? Of course, the United States
ought, hut does the United States
ever do what she ought to. We don't
ourselves, so how can we have the
face to ask the United States.

'Besides, I repeat, it is for Germany,
who began the fighting, to say when
she has had enough. The allies are
only just beginning.
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CREAMED CODFISH
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Flake one ctjp, of cold cooked cod-

fish. Put one tablespoon of butter in
chafing, dish" and when hot add one
heaping tablespoont of flour, stir to
avoid lump. When smooth add one-ha-lf

cup of cold" milk, and one-ha- lf

cup of cream, tiring tb'hoiling point,
then add the "fish and cook three min-

utes. 'Serve on hot mashed potato
cakes.

YOU KNOW HOW IT IS
I have, just been reading of the va-

liant work of the Coldstream guards
in, Flanders. I suggest that we
American husbands band together
under the title of the Cold Cream
Guards. My wife smears her feat-
ures with the mess every night
Help! Help! B. B.

o o--
When told of the exploits of a cer-

tain famous outfielder, an old lady
said she couldn't help but feel disgust
toward a full-gro- man-'wh- spent
all'his'time catching flies.

VtS RATHER
UNUSUAL. '
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CORP. F C BRADMAN

for a boy of seven, years to be a cor-
poral in the United States marine
corps. Although his parents didn't
raise him to be a soldier, Frederic C.
Bradman, Jr., of Mare Island, age
seven years, has twice formally en-
listed in the .corps and is a corporal
in his second "hitch," to use the sea-sold-

vernacular. Corporal Brad-ma- n

wears a service stripe and a
good conduct medal as a reward for
excellent service during his first en-
listment and also "sports" a sharp-
shooter's badge that was won by
proxy. The youngest marine has
had two years' foreign service In
Cuba. Major Frederic L. Bradman,
U. S. M. C, father of the boy, is
proud of the fact that the regularly
enlisted marines have accepted his
son as a comrade and o"bey bis orders
as corporal.

In order to pay for their tuition
students at Montana university ac-
cepted work on a roadin the vicinity
and made a good-- job- - of it
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